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trmed body (u in the xrnddle age. ha. pro-
dared a eTitical work on pt,je, ii adapted to

reaaon. A itecture,,tmu,t aiwsy. tie rt-

xnembered. ii not merely a fine art, but a
our rittial, to guide architerta. They have useful ut. Iortunat,elv s'.eace ii .Jwsv. ad-
changed their "building regulations" every vancu An architectural work ia a eon.
ilie or .ia year., and have waived all con. tnv.nre for a certain end. (,00d architecture

No. CCCXXXVII. sistency ; and they seem to have been tatistieti can arise only frito a sound urider.tanthn
- - us raising 'fold." in any wax (or the wander- of the ,truoture New idss,j are scarce.

3.4 TURDA Y, JUL Y 21, 1 84g. ing flock. Other. had attributed the present few men have more than on,. on which ihe

-- __ State of architecture to a cheap pren, which way trade all their lift Kncwiedge of ibe
had made architectural knowledge secondary structure and deep consideration of the mate-

HF. ln.titut of Architects ter- to antiiluanan gossip. 'I'he decline of the nala arc thc ribt foundation of our an A.s
ruinated the session on the 16th dramathat mirror in which the state even (jothic vowing iew out f Rooia.n vaulting,m instant, with a paper from

the arts was wont to be reflected - o will other changes C.,IDe,ar must wilt
president, Earl cit (.rev. and a

baa not been without Its effect jul it 1$ It i. in earnestness of purpose inst we must
cciv full room to listen to II.

a of remark, .aiil the Profe'isur, that look fr wuat is called genius toe tunes.
Before referring to this, however, and offering when the ulrama hat flourished, so have the bocelty. and beauty (.eniu.. so called. i. but

word to thecouticilat parting, we must loeukba.k sister Fine Art.. esliecually' architecture. Some the more streiluoul attention tv the mean.
to the preston. meeting held on the 2nd. when ascribe the decline to the conceit of ' oung presented to our (acuities tic a closer criticism
a paper was read by Professor Cockerell, called England." which has placed the classical at by greater diligence :n tile artlattiy con-

(Jut Style in Architecture," which excited a thcount for the elevation of the tnedia'vai. current efforts, liberality, and patreinale
considerable intere.t, not hecsu.e the line of 'l'be professor referred to Mr. Ferju..on and to ..nJ, abov. all, by a field to work mc.. offered
argument adopted has never been taken before, M. Ruskin (without naming them the first by thr public. Until uaese conditions are
butt becauuse being now pronounced " from the as the advocate of revolution, the eccond, of presented, we ehalt of course have tmstation
chair,' it come. to the cars of the world with chains, and gave some long extracts (ruin their th,t ready evasion of the molt difficult and
greater weight and wilt streiigthen and works. Uuroolychanceofretrieval. the reader pau.ful of all labourthe labour of thought
port timid minds who think with him, lit thought, was to adopt var atyi.. and that If the prize and occasion tue wean, the enter-
feared to rebel alone. alir One of the great fault. committed b as. pit-mug and the ,.usertu. :timtid will taie

Mr. Cockerell commenced by ulenimunving chttectswsi their allowing all logical cuosi,terirr antber career. teaving those jiursuits to second
copyiuin," the choice of the da1, and chic of feeling, all regularity. harmony, and con- and third-rate minds The wise architect.

Babel it had produred.---alluding with regret formity, enjuined by the first principles of whil.e he admits tOe whoi power of Uiiicia'
to the latitude aol license as to the choice of sound sense and artistic romposution. to two in the effects and mritluence of his cot
style which are ui,t only now permitted, but sacrificed to a pedcret.r dupla nf oar ssirer,,iI , while tie sau.tifiea hi work with aicha.mams.
professed. Art, he cud, must degenerate and

(Sf sslorsea1 atyles 'tad dutIes, and and li'ei.d, in some degree to fashionsstall
sink, unless upheld by principle.. Up to the trivial conceit of a dramatic reproduction aecks to uxibouy the I'p.nt of the actual time,
our own time architecture had pretended to be to th, very life ii the absence of the theatre as siell as that of antiquity. engrafung tOe
an impress of the age. As intensity of charac. itself of the several periods they rcprrseiut. useful powers of growing science an.. the
icr is commonly distinguished in society by A1ain, we fluid them turrfernna the ornamentS, recent graces of conveaience mwith a certain
peculiar aspect, habit, or bearing, so ahiould the rhetoric, so to speak. to the logic 'shirk is reserve; and thus be fulfils the great purpose
the great national works of a people be distin. its only just foundation. This us mere ;wdan. of his utBce, captivate, all observers b th
guiahed in the pages of time. The architect.

try and affectation. Suco a spirit will riot do production of things new and old. Fuitbet.
therefore, whet limit. his ambition to the re- sm the war of the camp or of politics, at the he should remember saws', the immortal

-
production of an antique gno,Jel, carries a

bar, or in engineering. In music it is thought words f Suihler
in his hand, be abow. himself to posterity as abominable. Why, then, should it tim tolerated 'The artist as the ctad of his t;me
a renegade to liii country and his age he in the seruous and responsible art of architer. Hippy for ttiun if be a not its I'Ipu

falie to history, (cmi' his aim would seem to b.
ture Nature ii never ilogica!,for her Hsppter ,tith if mat it. fasourute

to deceive posterity and to perpetuate
rhetoric is the mere appendage and the natu- powers of trabeatmon should be con-

chronisms; he confesses his llicapecity
i's] consequence of her use arid p'.urposr. How silered to design.ng buildings. Eicrpt for

delineate his own time., and shrinks (rota the often do we fluid the young architect, fired with ccrlesia.tucal buildings, he thought the pointed
exhibition of them, as if knowing their no-

the beauty of tbe classic column and entabla- style ahould nut be used, an,! in these the
worthiness 'vs well might tIme populai' tOre, of the portico and the pesliunene. Intro- plan should be adapted luour ritual We are
insist on time use of the style of liede or dusc'ing them where their unfitness actually '1 rlassir tutel..ge. and the style of Grerye and
Speoaer, and the obsolete language of Wick.

destroys the very beauty it Il.jine would best meet modern requirements.
life and Wykehiam, as that the architect

display 'I'be column carrte. notbt:ug , it us
i'he professor cunriumled by urging arrrimtects

should absolutely reproduce the form and
carned. It is fro:ui this fat"r principle that to Itt true to them,e!vee. to reunemober that

character of taste in that period; anul if Art we have churches on a R.oman-Cathalic plan they' are uiisvters mis we &s servants t m

means anything, mid we assume to adapted ti a l'r,,testant itutiamil.'b.ittre'e.emj public, arid that they shamu0l.wuthrutut pedantry.
the Oft' fr0P051ti0n is certainly not wall, with tie-beam roof., belfn' towers investigate and disseminate .zno'i ;.rinc'nple.

more ridiculous than the other. 'l'hi" anomaly
without bells, and mill thii' ulttmil'kery of aol. rernembs'nuict the influence of their art for

of stIles, lic continued, is riot confined to
aetlil.ia, piacluia, &c., where they are wmth. gOod. exercm,e a w'hole.ouue discretion.

England i'aris and Munich are equally open
out use or pul'p'ose. I'he rigid adherence 'sir. L)onal.l,on sail ht w35 desirous to fohuiw

to the reproach. In speculating on the litent to Paltadian or Italian example ani dimen. out Mr. Cockerell', ulea as to the progrvsa
causes of the vicious system of copying with,

sions in desi1rnung tnasonmm' architecture, towards a new st'vle.' 'l'a, baa, .. new roncap.
out any attempt at modification, the professor

without the slightest allowance fur the ton, there must be something t.. origimsate it,
aaid, thu although the mere fsshion of public

growth of modern scanthun.the ghaz:ng Amongst the ancients the tinpialsi is seen t., be
opinion always influences Art, as it di,

windows in Elizabethan or early domestic" souse new material or (rest'. disc'm'sery
everything else, vet he thought touch of buildings with quarre glass. in bits of 4 inches science, Ii was so with the Egytutians. tbe
the evil might be attributed to the wart of

j square, in preference to the splendid and cheap (ireeks, and the Raiin4b5. Eve., the laster,
ama enlightened, searching, and generous mitt.

platei of the present day, each of which would when they wanted to raiser in marger spare.,
ci.srn, auch as eziattd in the beginning and

¶ till a windowall tht result. from thmit mints mu gi a new styie. In (,ottiic architecture
to the end of lb. last century. (ruin Beii.

for umnitatic n which, far from .how.ng Irnwress the changes were 1ureiy of construction. At Lime
Irun and Pope to Payne Knight. Ahuson, in Art, is disgraceful retrcmgreslion. i>oring present tim. we should rxauuinu what the re-
asid others. He especially drew attention

the Greek mania, we built houses hit for the qwremerst.s &i't an'! .tutiv the be,n means of
the faot that, during the last thirty years. of

Gods, and,- no others. Amidst' aaI,ng thci. A master-mind will ;ive.eatly
devotional buiildiuigs in which upwards of 1,400

j the difficulty we seek for aidlu the darkness ari. to hoctid and .malcaunatt the whole into
cheap churche, of England have been erected we are looking for light. Objections without unity. A nein style un..i c.une if liberally met
by the seal of hurchmtii, not one of that

a remedy are useless, and yet if we look t. the novelties grow by degrees. It a to be me-
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works of the objectors wbo have recently greti.eml t:iat pui.ic criticism me for the most
tiercisril hy men who have done nothingsksut t. e Mi Pose'.,

th.
Pss 1 Co...1 s. .5. ui.po.,

written, we shill tuot find any mode of
We

part
ibetoaclees. Let the snout pursue the rigimnd p...

.555.4 sa ..5,.oia5 u the bw.ld.a5 (row des.,., b
provement pointed out. wauit a judgment

of fashion amid caprice, founded on Asw,ssiarepta'ww4..dstIssslI.4b.
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